
The Tra^edie 
Enter Cateshy wtth Huflings he* i, 

Cat.Htcxt is the head of that ignoble traitor, 
Thedangereas and vnfufpetftcd 

Gle. So dcarc 1 lou’d the man, that 1 inuft weepe; 
I looke him for the plaineft harmclcffe man. 
That breathed vpon this cartht Chriftian: 
Looke ye my Lord Maior: 
1 made him my booke w herein my foule recorded 
The Hiftory of all her fccret thoughts: 
So fmooch he daub’d his vice with fhew of vertue, 
That his apparent open guilt omitted: 
I miane his conaerfatioa with Shores wife. 
He laid from all attainder of fufpe^. 

iBac. Will,well,he was the couertfi fheUred traitor 
That cuct lin’d,would you haue imagined. 
Or almoft bclcue,wcre it not by great prclcruatien 
We Hue totcll it you ? the fubtil* traitor 
Had this day plotted in the counlellhoule. 
To murder QAC and my good \.ox\ Clocefieu' 

M* What had he lb,? 
Gle. What rhinke ye, we arc Tuikcs or Infidels, 

Or that wee fhould againft the courfc of Law, 
Proceede thus raftily lo’the villpines death. 
But that the extreame perrill of the cafe. 
The peace ©f England, and oar perfons fafety 
Inforft V3 to this execution ? 

MA, Now faire befall you,hc deferued his dcatli, 
And you my good L. both hau: well proceeded, 
Towarnc falfc traitors fronf the like attempts: 
I ncusrlookt for better athishands^ 
Afcerhconcefcllin withMiftri,s5We« 

Gle. Yet had not wc detetmined he ftioald die, ' 
VotillyourLordfliipcwne tofcfc his death, - 
Whichnow the longing haft ofthelepiitfricnds 
Some what againft out meaning haue preuentjcd, I 
Becaufc my Lord, we would luac had you heard 
The traitor fpeafce,aad rimeroufly confeffc 
The manner, and the purpofe © hi* troafoai, 

That you might wall baac^aificdihefagac. 
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V10 the Otizens.w ho hanpi' y m J y 
nfturc vs in him, and wailc hiS death. 
. ^ly good L .yeur g. acious word (hail fcruc> 

, fs 1 bad fotne or beard him fpeakc ; ■’ 

Sie acquaint your dutious C itizcni 
w ih al your iulh proceedings in «fc- 
i Arid CO that end we wifti your Lerdflup here, 

Toauoyd the carping cenfu.es of the world. 
L,.But fince you came too lateofour intent^ 

Yctwitntffe what we did intend and fo my LolJadue. 

G/e Kkct,iSietcou{ca Buckingham. Extt Mater 
TheMaior towards GutU-hall hies him 10 all poll. 
Thereat yo,urmceuft aduamageof th? time, 
inferre the ballardy ot childt«i; 

Tell tbeivi BOW ^itWwr<i putlo death a Citizen, 
• Ondy for faying he-would make his fonne 

Hei.e to the Crdwac, meaning (indeedc) bis houlc. 
Which by the figne riicreof was tearmed fo. 
Morcoucr, vrge Iwf hatcfull luxury, 

. Amibcalliallappetite in change otdult, _ 
Which lifeiclved lo tbeir rcruants, daughters,wmcs, 
Encnwheic his luiJfull cye.or fauage 
Wuhoiii ccHirolc lifted 10 make bispiey:* ^ 

Nay for anecd thus farre comcnearemy . 
Tell thcm>vhcncbat fiiy mother went with child 
Ol iluc noble 
My prinedy father then had warresin 

Ai\A by lull con^putation oh the tirbc<, * ' T'* 
Found, that the iHucwas not bis begot, 
Which well appeared in his lineaments, 
Being noihinghkc the noble Duke my father .• 
But touch this ipariogly as irwerc firre off, • 
Bccaii c you know my Lord\my brother hue^J: 

BHC. Peace not my Lord; lie play the Orai.ee 
A% if the golden fee for which I 


